
69Liquid Handling

Item No. Lid Opening
mm

L x W x H
in

L x W x H
cm

UOM

HS234634 30 6.1 x 6.7 x 8.1 15.4 x 17.1 x 20.6 1 ea

Item No. Volume
mL

Sterility L x W x H
in cm

UOM

HS20821A 5/50 Non-sterile 4.9 x 2 x 1.5 12.5 x 5 x 3.7 25 ea/pk, 10 pks/cs

Reservoir Chiller
Ice-free, non-toxic way to extend working period and preserve  
integrity for temperature sensitive reagents

 - Reagents are kept at less than 5°C 
(41°F) for approximately 3 hours

 - Extends working period 
and preserves integrity for 
temperature sensitive reagents 

 - Engineered custom fit design for 
Heathrow Scientific 50 or 100 mL 
reservoirs to ensure a maximum 
contact for longer uniform cooling

 - Ice-free solution eliminates the risk of 
contamination from messy ice baths 

 - Stackable, save space when storing 
in the freezer or on the bench top 

 - Symmetrical cooler design 
allows reagent reservoirs to be 
mounted in either direction

 - Assorted packs for color 
coding options  

 - Non-toxic blend of water and 
bacteriostatic agent chills 
and freezes quickly 

 - Made from sonic welded, 
engineered polypropylene that 
ensures a leak free design

 - Not intended for autoclave, do 
not use with liquid nitrogen

 - Reusable, two-year warranty 

50 mL  
Reservoir Chiller

100 mL  
Reservoir Chiller

Stackable

Custom-fitted
for Heathrow Scientific  
50 or 100 mL reservoirs 

Item No. Color  Volume
 mL

Dimensions L x W x H 
in                                      cm

UOM

120730 Purple ■

 50 5.6 x 2.9 x 1.75 14.4 x 7.4 x 4.5 2 ea/pk120731 Blue ■

120732 Assorted* ■ ■

120733 Purple ■

 100 6 x 3.5 x 1.75 15 x 9 x 4.3 2 ea/pk120734 Blue ■

120735 Assorted* ■ ■

*Assorted colors (Purple and Blue)

Pipette Tip Disposal Box
Quick flip of port cover makes tip ejection easy

Convenient for one-handed disposal of used pipette tips, eliminates any need 
to handle pipette tips used with hazardous fluids.

 - The 0.375 in. (10mm) thick 
acrylic provides protection 
from Beta radiation

 - The large, hinged lid allows 
easy disposal of contents

 - Use in conjunction with small 
biohazard disposal bags, if hazardous 
fluids are not acrylic friendly 

Dual Solution Reservoir
Innovative shape guides and protects pipette tips

Reagent reservoir has a standard 50 mL basin on one side and 12 individual 5 mL 
basins on the other side.

 - Made from polypropylene
 - Angled wells guide pipette tips 

toward a center position to help avoid 
cross contamination and waste

 - Imprinted wells identify samples
 - Lids prevent evaporation and contamination
 - Autoclavable 

2 Basins
in One!


